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Weeping Water
Mark Hohlman purchased a Ford

car of the Model A kind from the
Ccle Motor company which he is lik-
ing very well.

John A. Davis and Ora A. Davis,
both from ntar Murray, were look-
ing after some business matters in
Weeping Water Tuesday of this
week.

Oscar E. Domingo was getting some
lumber for the making of some re-

pairs on the barn at the farm, get-
ting the needed materials on Tuesday
of this wtek.

Henry Oehlerking of northeast of
Murdock was looking after some
business matters in Weeping Water
and was as well meeting with his
many friends last Tuesday.

John Jourgeson was a visitor in
Omaha on Tuesday with a load of

a j Johnson also they
farmers who had only one or to
go and so had to combine with others
icr the trip.

Ed Freeman wlio been hust-
ling during: the extreme hot weather
has all his crop two-rowe- d and
it is doing fine notwithstanding the
vtry dry season, the recent showers
pepping up the corn nicely.

Anton Jourgesen, who recent-
ly established a new cream station on
the south side of the street, says that
business is opening up and that they
will in a short time add a line of
feeds for chickens and other stock.

L. P. Nelson the produce station
man has just purchased a new Chev-
rolet truck which he is using tor
his produce business, he having to
make many trips to and from Omaha
with poultry and eggs, so he has
added thi.? to his equipment.

George L. Spohn who has but re-

cently returned from the hospital, is
making good progress at this time,
he being able to be down town for
a short time each day and is gaining
strength as the days go by and will

be able to look after the busi-
ness again.

It. G. Speak and wife, were over
to Omaha on Tuesday of this week
where they were called to look after
some business matters and during the
time Uncle Hans Johnson was com
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for the day with friend Miss
Pauline Olsen last Tuesday. Miss
Pauline will soon depart for Chicago
where she will spend a few weeks
visiting with friends and also a sister
and will go to New York for a short
course of study, she being a teacher
in the Nebraska schools.

Elmer Michelsen and family were
over to Omaha for the day last Sun-

day where they were visiting at the
heme of friends for the day and as
well enjoying the air races. Elmer
says he did not enjoy the blowout
which also came to him on the Pappio
viaduct. However he mended the tire
and they were soon on their way
again.

Attended Graduating Exercises.
Mr. and Mrs. G. It. E:nKer who

are very close friends of and
Mrs. Frank II. Johnson of Lincoln,
were over to Lincoln last Sunday
where they were the guests of the

stock picked up from number of family and where
two

has

corn

has

soon

her

Mr.

attended the baccalaureate sermon
made in connection with the clos-

ing of the year's study of the state
university and where Walter John-
son, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Johnson was graduating. Besides at-

tending the exercises all enjoyed a
very fine visit.

Heard Sister Dies in West.
Mrs. Spencer J. Marshall received

the sad news of the injury of her
sister, Mrs. H. C. Catchpole of Enkly,
Colorado, being injured in a car ac-

cident and later dying from the in-

juries. The husband and wife and
their little daughter were driving to
Denver on some business in their
truck, when they met another car
coming from the opposite direction,
and veering slightly as they passed,
the truck skidded, as a shower ol
rain had fallen and the truck turn-
ed over with the result that Mrs.
Catchpole was fatally injured.

Mrs. Catchpole was born at Sterl-
ing, Nebraska in 1SS5, being 49 years
of age. They had one daughter about
12 years of age. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

shall drove over, some 400 miles, Sun-

day night where they attended the
funeral Monday and drove back on
Monday night, arriving home

pelled to remain at the store for the! Attended Grand Lodee
entire day which he thinks when it! Messis. Cris Kasniussen and Rich-i- s

fourteen hours as being a really mond Hobson were the delegates from
full day's work. the Weeping Water Uasonic lodge

Miss Maxine Grubbs was a guest to the grand lodge which-wa- s meet- -
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We want you to discover for yourself what has happened
how this already exeat gasoline has been let out another
notch in live, usable power and how it means a m
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F. H. GERBELING
Standard Oil Servisman at

747 Vine Street
says: "I wouldn't have believed
it possible that Standard Red
Crown Superfuel could be im-

proved. But it has."

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
At thfc Standard Oil Dealers and Stations

Standard Oil Semes Station
747 Vine Street

ing in Omaha Monday ana Tuesday
of this week. They enjoyed the gath-
ering very much with the single ex-

ception of the intense heat. They re-

turned home Tuesday evening.

To Have New Jail.
The matter of having to take a

prisoner to PlaUsmouth where they
could be placed in jail until the day
of trial has been a burden on the
city of Weeping Water for some time.
So a committee of the city council
was appointed to look after securing
a new jail. With the building of a
new court house at Wilber they had
an excellent pair of cages which they
had for sale. Mayor Troy L. Davis
and Councilman G. R. Binger went
to Wilber where they secured the
cages, making purchase of them.
The cages were brought to Weeping
Water by a local transfer company
and will be set on concrete, then a
structure built over them and thus a j

secure jail erected. This will place j

Weeping Water in a more sure posi- -
. .... - '

lion tor caring ior me reiractory por-

tion who do not care to obey the
law.

The Reliable Shoe Shoe Company
The firm of Askew and Abrams,

who make harness and repair shoes
have just added to their stock a line
of Peters shoes and are still busy
with the harness line and as well the
shoe line.

Harold Baker Family Blessed.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker, the j

latter the hustler for news for the
Weeping Water Republican, have re-

ceived a blessing in the form of a
baby boy which has come to gladden
the home. All doing nicely and hap-

piness reigns supreme.

Painting in Country.
Troy L. Davis and Mr. Smith the

painter were over near Murray last ,

Tuesday where they were painting a
barn on one of the farms of Mr. Da-

vis, and found that there was a much
heavier rain there than at Weeping
Water.

Five Lads, Five Days.
Five of the Weeping Water young

men looking for some diversion were
attending the Memorial day races at
Indianapolis, they driving in their;
car. The young men were Art John-
son, Mack Marshall, Elmer Loberg,
Lee McCann,' Mark Partridge. When
the races were over the lads conclud-
ed they had as well see the Cen-

tury of Progress exposition in Chi-
cago, so they turned the nose of their
auto in that direction where they
spent two days, but to their great dis-

appointment they did not see An
drew H. Brown, president or Amos j

Jones. They arrived home the lirst
of the week.

Will Have Fine Station.
J. F. Ueorge who is building the

service station and eating house at
the junction of highways 24 and 50,
four miles south of Weeping Water,
is getting along nicely with the con-

struction and is so that gas and oils
can be served but the station is as
yet uncompleted, but when it is fin-

ished will make a most convenient
and attractive place of business. Mr.
George suffered a severe injury re-

cently which is interfering with his
work on the structure, when he fell
from the top of the building frac-
turing a number of ribs, which has
kept him from doing much work on
the building. However he is expect-
ing to complete them in a short time.

Junior American Legion.
The Junior American Legion ball

team was over to Louisville on June
6th where they engaged the team at
that place, j There are pnly three
Junior American Legion ball teams in
the county at present, Elmwood,
Weeping Water and Louisville. How-
ever these teams will play other
teams whether members of the asso-

ciation or not, so get busy boys if
you want to play ball.

Bus Disappears from Garage.
Ft. Smith, Ark., June 4. You've!

heard of the man who lost a bass
drum, but

Ed Leavell, head of the Missouri
Pacific Transportation company here,
sets a new record. He lost a

bus yesterday!
The bus came in from Little Rock

and was placed in front of the Mis-
souri Pacific garage. It was there at
4:30 p. m. Leavell saw it. At 5

o'clock he looked out and it was gone.
At 11:30 last night, after scour

ing tne surrounding country for !

miles, and with all peace officers on
the look out for it, Leavell and A. S.
Kline, Missouri Pacific Lines special
agent here, found the bus 9 miles
away, near Alma, Ark. It was un-
damaged and was returned to the
garage.

A warning is being issued to cir-
cuses in the vicinity to keep an eye
on their elephants.

Journal Want-A- ds get result I
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VISITS RELATIVES HERE

Mrs. Jessie Phillips of Chadron, is

in the city to enjoy a short visit
with her aunt, Mrs. B. S. Ramsey,
being accompanied by her daughter,
Miss Mary Lou and Mr. James Eaton,
the two young people having just
completed their course of study at
the University of Nebraska and will
accompany Mrs. Phillips back to
Chadron, she having driven to Lin-

coln to attend the graduation exer-

cises of the state university. Mrs.
Phillips (was formerly Miss . Jessie

Foxwell of this city.
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TART with HINKY.
keep up every day and you'll soon
see why this store is FIRST in
popularity thru'out PLATTSM0UTH

PEACHES
;2:2. 18c; for

SALMON ?fnrgOc
MONTE FANCY

Isle Slice
PINEAPPLE

2 2

Can

or

C
;nl-12c;2for2-

3c

TOMATOES u. s. No. i 2-l- b. basket , 15c
Kirm. Krd Tfn for SHeliur. Snljidx. rlc.

PLUMS Santa Rosa Red cr APRICOTS Fancy Royal

ImSSli' ,
Large Square Basket 49C

WATERMELONS 32-l- or Half
Sweet. Rrd Itl-i- e Tfin, LJverj-- nirlcin1 rrwnrnntet-U- .

ORANGES 288 Size, Doz. 2C 344 Size tfOZ, 29C
Kaury Snifl, Jniry YnlnieiBM

LEMONS Taney Fresh California, 360 Size - dOZ, 2$C
of Jaiiec for thfwc Uof (!.

CANTALOUPE 45 Ea. IOC; Of 29C
r'Dcj- wt 1W:- - I'' nil Flavor Mrrli.

APPLES lare Washington Winesaps - 4 WS, 25C
A Irnry Kntlttir Vnplj" !eli'iou too.

NEW POTATOES S. No. i 25c
Lnrpc C'leau IViii-- s So wnntr in thee.

CARROTS California Green Tops Ige. bcH,
LETTUCE Iiaho Iceberg. 5 Doz. Size - - - eOCH9
Frwh. Crii Solid 1'. S. Grade No. 1

CABBAGE Fresh, New Mississippi - - - - 3

Fresh, Fluffy
Marshiti allows
5-l-b. Box, 72c fi

Cello. Bag -

Palmolive Soap
Camay, Protex, Kirk's

Kinrj

Aim' 6 bars,27c
SOAI

Carnation, Pet Borden's
MILK Tau
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SELECTED UD2ECT0R

The Nebraska Alumni
former and

students the Nebras-
ka, selected their officers Monday at
Lincoln, the being
the festivities and marks the close

school William
Robertson was named
one the directors the

John Agee, Lincoln,
named the the asso-

ciation for the coming
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Del Monte Bordo

GRAPE FRUIT

Grade
Iliiie Turaalon

Avg:., Whcle W, 3c

2
California

iimkinic

Jumbo Size, 3 f
California IMak

Size
Firm ruvkrd,

U. Grade 10 Ids,
Triumph

Taney 5C
9C

Henl

Solid, W9

Mb. ii

White Toilet
Cocoa

tall, 170

290

Argo Starch corn
Mb. 3 for 19p

GLOSS
1-l- b. Carton 8
3-l- b. carton 19t

Casco Creamery
Butter
Solids, 1-l- b. Ofi
Carton -- UC
Quartered. 27c lb.

So-Tas- tee Soda or Oyster

CRACKERS
or Certified 2-l- b.

Grahams

WARFIELD'S energized

COCOA
i2-l- b. Can, 7

Can, 120 2-l- b.

Cloverdale Evergreen Corn, No. 2 can, for 25
Bloomer Brand Peas, No. can, 2 for 250

First Prize Spinach, No. can, IOC No. 2y2 150
Fancy Bine Rose Rice, 3-l- b. cellophane bag 190
Kellogg's Rice Krispies, pkg H
Swans Down Biscuit Mix, 2-l- b. pkg 170

48-l- b.

Grind

Can

Omaha Family

SOAP

19c

19'

d Q
H. W. Castile OP

SOAP, 6

M. J. 'Safety Sealed' CoGEee
Methods

OA- - 2-l- b. CO lLC
Can UOl Can

FREE BOX
CREAM FARINA

WITH
49-L- JI.

5SS

r.iiow

meeting

Carton,

caddy

1-l- b.

10 Bars
Haskin's

bars )C

31b.

ParSOn'S Household
Ammonia

8-c- z Bot, 100 32
15-ozB- ot, 150 oz. i

ZEB
Absorbent
Tissue

4 RoUs 19c

VISIT WITH OLD FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Holcomb and
little daughter, of Kankakee, Illinois,
arrived in the city Saturday after-
noon to enjoy a visit here with the
old time friends and associates. Mr.
Holcomb, who was formerly in charge
of the pumping plant of the PlaUs-
mouth Water Corporation here, has
a similar position in the Illinois city
where he is in charge of a very large
plant, one of the best in the state of
Illinois. Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb are
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Brown and are busy renewing the
acquaintance of the many friends.
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Chevies No. 10 tJ
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BEEF ROAST U. S. Choice lb,
l.riiulnr Corn :nlltr H"f. Choice round bone xhoultlrr
rati t'.'T oven roiutt.

ROLLED ROAST u. s. choke - - lb, 19c
(trailed Heel uMmirex fluent quality eaoy-to-ear- ve oven rl.

BEEF RUMP ROAST u. s. - lb, llVzC
Genuine (era fed Beef uuuhubI tendernexK and flavor.

BEEF STEAK (Round) u. s. - lb, 22c
You'll like Ihii fluent nuallty Corn fed Ileef Nerved SviIhm
t;le Chicken fried.
BOSTON BUTTS, lb 122c
Choice, tender unr An ideal roanl with very hone.

SPARE RIBS, lb. . . 6c
Frexli meaty r?ullty. Sniuli Hize, tender. I'lue for barhecue

IiakluK with lrexnluit.

PORK CHOPS, lb
Choice tender Klh Milii. cut any thiekueM desired,
front avrraxr weight l.olu.
FRANKFURTS, lb. V . . . . . .
l.nrnc Nixe. fine juicy totality. Ideal for pIcnlcH quick luuchex.

LUNCHEON MEAT, lb
Morrell'M Vacuum Cooked own Juice for finer flavor.
DeliciouM Handwichen for ccld nuppern.

BACON Hinky-Dink- y Sliced - 1-- W. P$tg, 22C
Klne Musar cured. Hickory r.moked quality Ilacon cellophnne wrapper.

Kuner's Cut
Green Beans
No. can, for 15
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Assorted
Flavors r
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BLEND
8-o- z. bag,
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Pork & Beans
ri' 4 for 19

?-- 3for27c

UK-i- t. ASWEFT

LIS

Quart
Bottle

MUD VEND

RrCHNCSS .J

FFEE
M lbs., 62c
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GRAPE JUICE
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Tasty Food bottle 100
for drinks, 50

Heavy Red Jar Rings, dozen 50
Mason Jar Caps, dozen 230
Santa Clara Prunes, size, 3 lbs 290
Choice Mixed Dried Fruit Salad, lb., 150; 2 lbs 290

Ken-L-Rati- on

No.
Can

180

FIRST

.10'
KIT-E-RATI- ON OQ
No. f Tall for -- OC

rrr fwrry hixky-uink- y
GUARANTEED

5 lbs., 25;
lbs., 930 ; lbs

Flour, lbs.$1.59

GUHBRITE
CLEAUGER

3 cans,

REPORTED IMPROVING
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,
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or

RIB

fork.

15c

.icq,
25c
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Tomatoes fhc
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POST TOASTZES
KXLLOGG'S

CORNFLAKES
Pkg., Small

GKAM LATEU

Sugar
lbs., SSfi

-

Wfl Mi Ma

- -

;

io-i- b.

lbs., $4.89 bag

Butter-Hu-t
JELL

Pkgs.
pkgs,

M. J. B. Junior
COFFEE

Pkg.

Root Beer Extract,
Kool-Ad- e, malting summer pkg

medium

$-1.7-
9

CORNET

W--m i. 17c
' Mb. --33C

Green Japan or Orange Pekoe
mtoniv labix

GOLD MEDAL
Kitchen
Tested

FLOUR
m w l I -- !. in

aUMDMLFLDUk rvrrr tltr nck
fur AVm. ItoErm
Sllvr-rware- J

24-lb.$.- 23 48-lb.$0.-

Bag - 1 Bag L


